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Absolutely Pure.
1M nowilnr never vanes. A marvel of purity.

--dreneth ami wtioieKomcucsa. More economical
ban the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in

somr-etitlu- with the multitude of low tc3t, short
e'abt alum or phosphate powOers. Fold only in

Roy ai. Baking Powdeb Co. 106 Wall St.,
tw ifork. Ianl9-dwl2-
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DTS.MRGM HATGBEIL
OH-SCKI- l:atlt It I,illr, 02 .r.n M.

ASHEVILLD N. C
(VtuilHHUid Oxvcen in rcrmcclion
He medicated Half nm Vapor, cur:s iwiKmnp-tlu-

Astbuia, P.r. m hiiis. Na.'al Catarrh, tori!
Thioai. Lous of Voire, liscop;8 o! the Liver anil
Kidneys, Biacider, and all diseases depending on
cipure or impoverished blood.

It cirwi hheuinatism when cvcrytl.lng else
tails.

It is the only remedy that will permanently
jure Clircnio Nasal Catarrh. Ifycu suffer from
Un oall some and dangerous disease tome to
.mi 'lotaud Investigate oui treatment. It will
a:ic you, do matter how long you have suffered.
Nm haice for ceneoltation.

TlierK is no statement In the above which Is
u4 tctlytrue you may rely upon every word,
(ttcai picveall and more.

li we believe your case incurable, we wi-- 1

fii t'.s tell you so. We do cot wish to treat you
il ' I'annot help yon.
i. a m treat all diseases of the Kectum. or

ijimi- - Bowels, Buch as Hemorrhoids (Piles), Fis-cr- e

r istula. Prolapsus, etc. Ihe trealnient is
uieeessful. and riearlv always painless.

We e. n e without tne use of the kn.ie, and iu a
It a ts. oios8o: time irom cuBintts or pieaa
ure.

Offick or int " Wom.p," )

Niw Yorfk, Wty 15, lte7 f
in v. rullmt lff I waa In such tcor health

that 1 was obliged to cancel all of my lecture
engagements for the winter.and 10 Rive up writ-n-

for a time I went to Aslieville snd placed
. mysell nnder thecaie of Drs Uargau and Gatchell.

Contmuiug r treatment I improved in
beallh and strenfith. oaikiso 0 povnus of ilesh;

od ftel beller than I bave for ycais.
I icirn'.d their oxyguo treatment asncingof

trest iiilue; tbey, are gentlemen of
ill, acd worthy of the conlidtucc ot the public.

HOME TREATMENT,
I ke tianufacmre the Compoiilid Oxygen, and
mijip P to uil prta of the country, even to the

it ii' :o't. We send apparatus and chemicals
U two months lor 12. mis is as vaiuaoie

r j in.
J i.- wonderiul curative results obtained with
i' t fitment is astonishing even to us.

jh i'A to learn more of this treatment, and our
Ill ineevreoj wirurnc jjiscne&s, wmp vr cuuft' irattd book explaining treatment Jfee.

DBS. HARGAN GATCHELL,
u ain Hreet, Aehevllle, N. C.
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LANG,
"THE JEWELLER,
, SouTn Main St AsnETILLE.
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CJITY MARKET.
I bave jurt pat In a

JK'ew Refrigerator
-- nd am well prepared to keep meats in good

ouditlon. Will keep the best of

BKEF,
MUTTON,

LAMB,
SMOKED SAUSAGE,

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,
TRESn FISH and OYSTF.RS,

via season. Give me a share of your patronage.
Orders promptly attended to and goods delive-

red. T. J. BCMNER.
tto. Patton Avenua, npder Powell it Solder's
July24d8m
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"Will be published every Morning (ex-

cept Monday) c.t th following Tate
strtclly enh -

0n Year, . . . . $ 00
Six Months 3 00
Three" . . . . 150
One . 60
One Week, . . . . 15

Our Camera will deliver the paper ev-
ery Morninj: in every part of the city to
our mihtscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Office.

Semi your Job Work of ail lamls to the
Oif-zr- Office, if you want it done needy,

enpbj mul vntli tiispntrh:

Irnvnl snrt lcirsnr of Sniscnrer
SAi.isBt's.Y Arrirts 6:W p. ni.- - leaves tor Mor-risto-

at 5:18 p. m
Tf.knksskb Arrivef r 48 p. m., and leaves at

i:lS p it f X) p. m , and leaves lor
artanbur .it 9:1" , 'i,

Morristowii 8t '.1:10 a. m. vreight soeommodntlon
leaves Afheville at 8:10 a. m., and arrives at 9:00

in.- -

WAYSESVII.LE Leaves Aslieville at 8:00 a. m.,
and arrives at 4:50 p. m.

Weather Tmlieatious.
For North Carolina Slightly cooler.

;ainy weather, fresh tii brisk easterly
winds followed on Thursday by fair
weather and nosthwesterly winds.

ForTennessoe Rain, followed bv cold
cleai ins weather, winds becoming fresh

brisk northerly, diminishing in force.

BiTlie Citizen, with latest Associa-
ted E'ioss Dispatches will be found
regularly at all hotels and news-stand-s

the oi! v. When the supply may be
exhausted at those places, call at the
offi'ie.

The Union Sunday school at Lower
Bent Creek w''' have a pienie at the
church next Saturday.

It is distressing to learn of the damage
bv frost in this section oi Sunday morn-in- s.

Messrs. J. II. She; herd and sons
fnd J. J. Rofs of the vii inity of Alexan-
ders, who are large tobacco raisers, sus-
tained heavy losses. Many of our farm-
ers have had much oftbeir crop dam-aped- .

;The j froet seems to have
been more severe in Buncombe than in
Madison countv.

Our hardware dealers arc sriyinjr spe-

cial attention this fall to agricultural
and machinery, we are

pita ed to note. Every improvement is
care fully watched by them, and when at
all suitable to this section is at once

O.ir farmers, too, are rapidly
iro proving, if we may jiidg'! --by the

reati- - increased demand for improvea
implement!. Now let every eflbix be to
so imnrov:.' ti:e l.imis tliat an acre wi'l
produce from twciitv to tliirtv bushels of
wheat instead of eiglit f.r ten, as now ;

four to six lor.s of i ay instead of one or
two as now ; three t- four hundred bush-el- s

of Irish insteid of fifty or
distv, aml eo on." WtTwant our larmers
o si;;'cecd, for they deserve it; but im-

proved methods must lie used to reap
such success as their labors and their
want3 merit or lt q iire.

Cruelty to Animals.
A i;ent.!eruaii reports to us that he

yesterUay witnettcd .u Viiiuut a
piece of cruelty i aniuiald that deserves
condemnation A pair of oxen were try-

ing to pull a wagon loaded with earth
up the hill west of the Banner Ware-
house; t ).c rain I ad made the hill i.'ip-per-

and the iisui balked. A wLite
man i'riv.ii'j it pairf hon-t- seeintl tiie
oxm balk, left hi team and beat the
osfii uni:ie!e,il'oiiy over the herd and
fare wish l!n; iun eiid of a heavy whip.
Thegrmi'. niar. c.mipiaUia that the cm
elty v.ai n voiting. Let uuch conduct
he "piit:isiied an tiie iaw provides.

IIuriiah fou Ccscombe!
Messrs. Murdoch and Colvin, of Bun

combe couuty, whoso substantial and
finished work in stone masonry in and
aronnd this city is sufficient recommenda
tion of their efficiency in that nne, nnve
recently taken laree contracts for the
stone work on some of the bridges of the
Three C.'a road m Lancaster county, o.
and are in that location at present pushing
their work with vigor. Mr. Jas. Colvin,
one of the firm, who in addition to his
comnetencv as a mechanic is also a very
successful farmer, has been fortunate
enough to dtsnoic of a thorough bred colt
(not registered) of his own raising at a
remunerative price to a syndicateot sport-in- e

men. who will Dut the colt in immedi
ate training to appear on the turf the
coming Spring term of the Jockey Club
races in South Carolina. Our oouth iar
olinii friends may understand wc back our
Bun com be colt every tune.

A Had Devth.
A telegram from Benneltsviilp, S,

C. under tiiite of the 25il, says that
Mr. James R ihsrsbsll, a drummer,
represcntini; Mr. L. C. Younger ol
Richmond, Va., was thrown from a
hor&e or: the afternoon of the 24th
nenr Benneitsville and instantly
kiih d. Tiie unfortunate young man
was recently in Aslieville and bad
ni8H3' friends here.

HUKRAH FOB BUNCOMBE AND NATT

Atkisson !

'Cap!. AtkinEon, after the dieplay
of the fine Buncombe grasses and
grain in tliia place recently, sent the
same to Mount Holly, where he
won high encomiums. Tbey were
then ent to Philadelphia to be ex-

hibited at the Pennsylvania State
Fair. He yesterday received infor-
mation that he had obtained the
Grst premium for the finest display
of grains and grneecs.

Thirf exhibit will be sent from
Philadelphia to the Atlanta Exposi
tion, and we expect to hear from it

To Fcbs ish a Tabl
With 'Le daintiest of poreelaim and the

riclu fct o. crvstal, is the aim of every
clever housewife Thote who bre best
posted ffiy that nowhere can this be dtne
eoitatlvj as t L'p, orposite new prst.
office; Mil idv is the variety lare but
every triielr is iu g oil tatte.

Gaii. i s at cit at Morgan':

Yesterday was another dull day
for ye local. It frizzled and drizzled
but that was all.

Fine shoes and good sausage is in
season jnst now. Herring and
Weaver keep the first, MclntireThe
latter.

We have met a number of gentle-
men the past few days from the
North viewing out this promising
land of ours. And all seem greatly
pleased ut what we have, what, is
doing, and what the city and sec-

tions are capable of doing- -

Gov. Scales, yesterday, appointed
Capt. Natt Atkinson to he one of the
delegates to represent, the State ut
the Southern Forestry Congress
which meets at Huntsville, Ala.,
Oct 26th. This is an excellent ap-
pointment,, and we liopo Capt. A.
can attend. .

The" "cyclonic disturbance" which
the telegrams of Monday night in-

form us was developing on the
West coast, ot Cuba must have ex-

tended, a few of its breezes thus far
inland. Last evening the wind "de-
veloped" about 20 miles an hour in
this locality, and being accompa-
nied with scattering drops of rain
made thick overcoats very accep-
table.

We regret to announce the death
of Prof. James A. Gray, which oc-

curred in Atlanta yesterday morning
at 4 o'clock. Professor Gray was
editor of the Atlanta Medical Jour-
nal, a Professor in the Atlanta Med-
ical College and held other positions
of honor and trust. The deceased
was a brother-in-la- w to Judge C.
A. Moore, of this city. Judge Moore
has left for Atlanta to attend the
funeral.

Thu Supreme court of the State
met Monday Justiees Merrimon and
Dayis on the bench. Chief Justice
Smith, who has been in New York
for some days for medical treatment
was not able to return in time for
the convening of the court. lie is
expected daily.

Thirty-Sv- e applicants to prac-
tice law were examined Monday
and jfuesday, one of whom was 55
years old.

Asheville will soon boast another
splendid avenue, indeed better
than any now possessed. It will be
75 feet wide, nicely graded, with
four rows of beayjiagi shade trees.
Our beautiful boulh- - side, which
has been resting while other sec-
tions have been improving, and
encouraging withal, lias become
aroused to its own attractions, and
will soon show a lite and energy
and improvement which will put
other sections on their mettle. And
thus we grow all over.

A Beautiful Innovation.
Ore custom has come in vogue

which is very pleasing. It is for
ladies to drive up to a store, sit in
heir vehiclev and have tho clerk to

carry out arms iud ot gooc's, ot anv
and all description for examination.
The special beauty of this custom
3 the elegant ease which the lady

assums, and the exercise which it,

gives the clerks. Clerks certainly
should be required to take exercise:
to stand on their feet all da' and
move about the siore waiting on
customers is calculated to give them
torpid livers and other ailments pe
culiar to such quiet habit, and the
introduction ol this new custom
must have been the thoughtful con-
sideration of the fair sex lo timn- -

late the energy of their male friends
And how nice it is to lug boxes of
fancy goods, bolts of fine goods,
boxes ot shoes, cutiernt parcels or
grades of sugar or coffee 'to the
front" for examination and compar
ison, ana tnen nave tne iair cus
tomer not find anything, she wants,
and go off to report the same exhil- -

rating perlormencfi at another store.
We have had our sensibilities of ad-

miration deeply amused in witness-
ing clerks lugging an armful of
f ood and boxes, find standing bare-
headed in the rain or the sun, wait
ing the inspection rf very bonnie
ladie. And knowing, too, the store
to be full of customers. Oh, havn't
we envied them? It is truly a beau
tiful innovation, and one well cal-
culated to develop all the finer
qualities of a good clerk.

Elisha A. Robinson, connected
with the Chicago boodlers, has
made restitution to thecou.ity off 1 5,--
000 dishonestly earned bv him on
short weights and measures.

A Chicago Dastorrecentlv. praved
as follows: "O Lor.l, we ask thee
to send the skimmed milk dairyman
in Ijaste to thy creamatory; and may
the recording angel chalk down ev
erv adulteration." JJuluth fara- -
grapher.

Especial Attention
Is invited to the large array of popular

remedies to be lonnd at r elnam's rnir
macy. near the poet office. It is a rule
with this.house to keep anv thing that
is wanted in the .drug line, provided it
has any merits. ..We edyise our friends
in the country that when in want of any
med-cine- to try Jfelham's Drue More
Tbey fill physicians' prescriptions at low
nricep. the Quality of their coeds is un
excelltd- - They handle a full Jine ol
Sundries ench as drug fctorea usually
curry. Theirs is a complete assortment,

te'AJdtl .

A NEWSY LETTER FROM WEBSTER
STATION.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Webster Etatioh; Sept. 26th, 1887.
I stopped over at this point from Satur-

day noon to await the epening of tho Court
at Webster on Monday morning, some-

what ahead of the Judge, who will not
arrive until morning, but ready
lo take hold of the sovereign people and
their "sovereigns,' if they are provided
with them, before they become packed
away In the Court House under the eye of
the Judiciary which permits no straying
from the fold ot justice. In the mean
time I have passed the time pleasantly, if
not profitably.

There has been no addition to, or en-

largement of this little town since I was
here in April last. Bpt it holds its own
and its business has somewhat enlarged.
Mr. Carpenter, one of iib merchants, has
a good trade, with thtbability of soon
expanding it. rfrar.'y do a really
large business. In addition to the ordin-
ary functions of the merchant, Mr. Enloe
tells me he ships largely of stock, not only
cattle, but horses and mules. Ot these he
tl ks he will ship about 209, all raised in
Jackson county raised like cattle on the
range, and then brought in and broken to
harr jss.

This is decidedly a healthy place. The
population is about 100. In four years,
which is about the age of the place, not a
death has ever occurred. This is without
a parallel, I believe.

Mr. W. A. Dills tellsuie of a remarkable
instance of healtlifulness in connection
with exceptional abstinence from tobacco,
that univer8al'stimulus or solace of Amer-
icans. His father, Phillip Dills, is 80
years old; his mother is 81; they raised a
family of nine children, all of whom are
married and have families. In all of these

there are seventy-fiv- e grand children
not one, including the husbands of the
daughters of Mr. Dills, there is not one
who uses, or ever bos used, tobacco in any
shape or form. Mr. Dilla, senior, is hale
and hearty, active and strong as any ot
his sons. In his family, until the grown
children married and dispersed, there was
never any medicine of any description
used, and no medical and suigical aid
ever sought except in case of accidents to
some of the boys.

There will be no corn bought in this
county from abroad for another twelve
monibs. The crop is abundant in valley
and on mountain side. A field of the lat-
ter I was in this afternoon and it looked
like a Roanoke bottom. And this is the
universal report

I attended service this morning in a new
building intended for a Union Church
and school house. The building is not
quite finished, from want of means, I re-
gret o say. The burden has fallen upon
a few; and the generously inclined have
an opportunity, to do a praiseworthy act
by timely contribution.

The congregation was a full one. and
exceedingly devotional. The preacher
wos the Rev. Mr. Kennedy of the Presby-
terian church. He is blind, and has been
since his birth. He is mainly self educa-
ted, beginning the use, uninstructed, of
the methods of reading provided for the
blluet before ;bo JlByfajii 21 lUV.j,li iu
established.

To see him in the pulpit, before he
opened his lips, was the suggestion of the
physically blind leading those in spiritual
darkness. To hear him speak was to
learn that the Spirit had "lightened" his
darkness and that to him spiritual light
made all things clear. His manner was
earnest, his style natural, his language
fluent and familiar, and his subject was
treated with direct and simple earnestness
that was touching und impressive, made
more so by the bereavement of the impor-
tant sense of sight. He carries his own
Bible wilh him, passing his finger rapidly
over the raised letters, and reading with
such ease and emphasis us did not betray
his innrmity.

Mr. Kennedy is from Mecklenburg, but
has spent much time in the mountains, and
is well known from Mitchell to Cherokee.

I wish the pleasant house at which I.mi
slopping was moic widely known. Mr.
and y.rn. Bryson are not only most kind
and attentive hosts, but their table is most
excellent, a perfect family table, with
every thing abundant, well cooked, and
well served. Thcv have had a few con- -
slant guests during the summer, and the
house is quite full at present During the
winter and spring either a new house will
dc imiu or nclcliUons made to the present
one; and then they will be justified in
holding out inducements which rather
limited accommodation had not fully
authorized.

The nvlnernl sDrine near the house is
destined 1 think to become famous. A
Baltimore chemist is now encaged in an
analysis. This chemist was here some
time since, and thinks the water has ex-
traordinary virtues. More will be made
known of it before lonff.

I ascended a lofty peak on the nthct side
or uie luckasegee this afternoon 111 com
pany with Mr. W. A. Dills and Mr. Boggs
or the lumber firm of Merrick and Boggs.
and was rewarded with one of the most
magnificent and comprehensive views that
ever delighted my eyes; but as I have
made such things the subject of former
letters. I will not weary by repetition,
though to the eve Euch repetition' not
only does not weary, but is ever new, fresh
ana transporting. U,

A citizen of Vermont recently
tried to pawn "a coat of tar and
feathers," the gift of his neighbors.
It is needless to say he was unsuc-
cessful.

An Iowa girl being informed that
she had been voted to be the pret-
tiest girl ol her count' fainted three
times. A different mail caught her
each time.

Several Of the Republican news- -
ners ot New York State, in notic

ing the nomination by tnat party of
Col. Fred. Grant, said: "Hurrah for
the :.n of His Father!"

The concentrated power and curative
virtues of Ayer's Saisaparilla render it
the most ' reliable ana economical
medicine that can be used- - It contains
no dangerous or harmful ingredients,
and may be safely administered to pa
tients of all ages. v hen yoo are sick he
best medicine that can be obtained is
none too good, and is the cheapest, what
ever its cost, - " : tl

Ovsters serven in any btyia at Turner
& Bronson's after the 8th inst. tf

Holmes & Courts' Famous Wafers and
Biscuits, Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
Imported and Domestic Cigars, full line
Smokers' articles at Levy'; f0 Eaule
Block. 8e 24 dllteod

Four office rooms for rent. Inquire at
60S Main pt. tt

r it m' nnii

TELEGRAPHIC.

THE YACHT EACING YES-

TERDAY !

TIIE PRESIDEST TO
STOP AT CHATTA-

NOOGA.

The New York Democratic
Convention at Sar-- -

atoga.

The President to Receive an Ovation
; at Chattanooga.

By telegmph to the Ashcvfile Citizen.

Chattasooga Sept'. 27. The cit-
izens of Chattanooga, are highly
pleased at the decision of President
Cleveland to stop here on his way
to Atlanta, and elaborate prepara
tion is being made for a great dem-
onstration in honor of the occasion.

The New York Democratic Conven-
tion. '

(By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.)

Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 27. The
day opened cool and foggy, but with
the proiiiise of sun and warmth
later. The summer visitors have all
fled and the democracy literally
have possession of the town. There
is scarcely a lidy to be seen on the
street. The hotels on the east side
of Main street are all closed, and the
street therefore divided is compara-
tively deserted. The village on one
side from the joyous roll of active
community, on the other hotel ac-

commodations haye been somewhat
limited, and there is every evidence
in the faces of hundreds of persons
that they had been strangers to beds
for one night at least. There is not
the wanting look of pale exhaus'ion
and anxiety born ot weary hours of
midnight discussion on contested
seats, and earnest efforts to settle
family quarrels without appeal to
the convention.

At 10:30 the delegations from
Troy, Albany, and other near-at-han- d

places, came marching
through the town with escorts, and
headed by splendid bands. Press
accomodations mad j by . Mr. Mau-cu- s,

Secretary ol the State Commit-
tee, are ample, and reflect credit
upon his appreciation of the fitness
of things.

The convention m t in the Casino
rink. At 12:10 the convention
band, which is fro.n Troy, struck
up "Hail to the Chief." in honor of
ex-Ma- Murphy, of that city,
whose advent to be the
meeting ot the convention.- - The
hall immediately filled up and
evtry available si .it was taken at
once.

The New Yjrk and Brooklyn
delegates have the post of honor to
the extreme front and in centre.
with tne country auicjiairs oeninu
and at ihe sides. At 12:32 the gavel

II and 1). Cadv Herrick, in the ab
sence of C. C. B. Walker, detained
bv illness, called the c invention to
ordc, and nomuiats-- d Hon. George
Rnines, from the Roches-
ter district, temporary chairman.
The motion was carried nntinioious- -

ly, and Jud 'e Miller and px-Ma-

Ed ward Cooper of New Yrk were
appointed a committe;.' to conduct-
Mr. Kaines to tne chair, tie was
received applause, a yd when it sub
sided addressed the convention.

Mr. Raine made an elequent and
oalriotic speech. Temporary offi
cers were appointed. Rules of as
sembly were then adopted us the
rules of the convention, Tne chair
ruled that all contests must be re
ferred to the committee on iicden
tials. Ko". oil! developed many
contestants Couitnittees on reso
lutions, credentials and permanent
organization were then announced
At this miiut a disialch ironi th
Associated press Avas read announc-
ing .the fact that the Volunteer was
ahead ol the Thistle in the yacht
race and gaining every moment. It
was greeted with great applause,
the convention rising and giving
three hearty cheers. The convention
then took recess untill eight o'clock
this morning.

The couavmlteee were hard at work
during the evening. Delegation alter
celecatioa appeared before tliem to
argue pro ana con. Liiquor aeaiers,
Drohibit'.onists and Iicensetneu
high and . low made their argu
ments before the committee on res-
olutions but it is stated that this
committee was ready to report be-

fore and that there has been no se
rious trouble in that quarter.-- . At
8:20 p m.. Chairman Raines rapped
the convention to order. There
were not fifty delegates in theft
places. Sheriff Grant, ol New York,
rose and moved that as the commit
tee 011 contested seats would not he
able to report till a late hour, tne
convention take recess till . to mor
row at ten o'clock. Judge Duffy
seconded the motion and it was carv
ried- - . ' .

It is the belief of the good people
of Chicago that it is better to be
abused than, not to be talked of at
all, just as we had reason to : ope
that we should hear 110 mere ot the
Anarclvsts for a time, this lively
western cry jumps into tha arena
with a fecont ol ioo divorce cases
in' its court in on day. ;

The Yacht . Races Yesterday The
Volunteer Walks Away With the

Thistle.
(By telegraph to the Asheville Citizen.)

Foet Wadsworth, Sept 27.
11:17 Racers are dimly seen near

tho starting line, standing off and
on, with light south winds, mist
clearing away and it blows from four
to six miles ; the Shamrock and

keeping close together just
abovo the narrows, and the big Puri-
tan, Atlantic and Galatea . waiting
natientlv - with all sails set for the
start, which will likely be delayed
some little time yet.

12:lo. The wind freshening, yer- -

ing to southwest, signs actively at
the line. Prospects for a race get an
ting better.

12:20 p. m. Now manoeuvering
for the start. The Thistle has the
mainsail set. She is now starting
to-wa- rd Tompkinsville, while the
Volunteer with her mainsail club,
top' sail jib and
towards the Owls Head." --

" r are
near the line. It is evident a start
will soon be made. The breeze is
about eight miles, comes in puffs
from the South. The raiNt is clear-
ing away slowly.

12:23. lhe llmtlc has crossed,
and a start made at last. Both
yachts close hauled on the port
tack, each carrying their main and
club topsails, small jib topsails and
jibs, and stav sails. The ThustW:
lead is small, but she seems to move
most rapidly in light air. Wind
light and variable, verging to wes-
terly.

I he Thistle crossed the Iiuh 12:32,
the Volunteer one minute inter.

12:39. The Thistle tacked to
starboard, heading for the Long Is
land shore, the Volunteer still hold
ing tier tack, holding for Clifton.

fhe Thistle lost her wind entirely, to
while the Yankee has light air. At
12:40 the Thistle is almost motion
less, and the Volunteer has tho lead
by a short distance.

12:57. J he Volunteer is ap
proaching the Fort, and a great
cheer has gone up from the throats
of thousands of spectators. The
fleet took up the refrain, and they
gave her a rousing send off. She
moves beautifully. The Thistle now
has a good full wind, but not mov
ing as lively as her rival, ine
Voluneeer passed at 1 p. m, running
about 6 miles per hour. Che This
tle was afu.l mile astern, ana mak
ing slow headway.

l.Ou. p. m. The Hustle has just
passed the same point that the Vol.
unteer passed at 1 p. m. the excur-
sion boats are making break for the

drawing finely, while the Tnifc-tie- '8

shake foriike of wind. The
wind is light from the West.

1.19. The Volunteer opened the
. .t - i ;i- -.gap aril is certainly two mnes

ahead and still gning. Both have
80fne wiiad; it blows from the West
abour 8 rri'es per hour. The long
lead of the iankee is credited to
superior seamansnip.

nURKAH FOR THE YANKEE.

New Yoi:k. Sept 27. 11 p. m.
Phf Volunteer won to day's race bv
12 minuti-- s itnd 45 saoonds.

-- :o:-

prize in the Lottery
of life which is usually unappreciated
until it is lost, perhaps never to return, is
health. Y hat 11 priceless boon 11 is.-an-

how we ouilit to cherish it, that life may
not be a worthless blank 10 us. many or
the diseases ihnt flesh is heir to, and which
make life burdensome, such as consump-
tion (scrofula of the lungs), and other
scrofulous and blood diseases are complet-
ely cured by Dr. It. V. Pietco's "Golden
Medical Discovery" after all other reined-io- s

have failed Dr. Pierce's treatise on
consumption mailed for 10 cents in f tumps.
Address. World s Dispensary Medical
Association, GG3 Main street, Buffalo,
New York. d&wlw

Kuw and opular novels in cheap
form. Lena Rivers, flidden Path, Art
emus VV:t: complete - works, vory
funny, ai lot of r.tni humorous books.
E. P. Roe's Fell in L..ve with his Wife,
and the HorneiV Nest, all ot Haugard's
florits and ma.iv oilu-rs-. B.ioks not in
Htoek ordert-t- l it'iont extra eliaige

riHvivud for all publications.
Just a lot of new (stationery

consisting of Tablets, very ir.ee line, all
siz8, variety ot inks, pencil and pen
holder.--, school elates, companions, otc.
Ac. Ruled and plain writing bapero at
alkprices. Fine box paper from 10c. to
$1.00 per box. Views f North Carolina
and vicinity, at Carson's Stationery and
News Store, N. Mam st.'

Piui are irames at cost at Mohsan'ij.

jSy0n and after date the Pioneer Bar,
23 8. Vlainst. will make no bills selling
atr'ctly for cash, except by special agree
ment. . lsy tln.s means l can Handle Dot-t- er

g wd.
tt it. it. JONES.

Visit the ne-- , low price jewelry store
Ot HUKT JJENNISON,

se lldtf " IS fatton Avenue.
New Line Tablets at MorganV.

Call at Morgan's and examine their
line o' Blaii'fl nandsome Tablets. All
prices. t7th.

A fresh lot ofold Bald Mountain Sweet
Mash Corn Whiskey just received at the
Pioneer Saloon for medical use . . u

Bisque-good- a at cost at Morgan's.
Ovsters served in every 'shape at Tur

ner & Bronson's afierthe 8th inst. The
lovers of this delicious articla will re
member this fact. tf

No Free Lunches served or any kind
of wild animals on exhibition at the
White Man's Bar to attract attention or
draw trade, as I keep none but the purest
whiskies and charge for the same, and
my motto is "one price to an.

scpt 8 dii ; ,-- .

S. W. McCrarv will furnish Morristown
Flour. Meal. Bran and Shorts to mer
chants at mill prices. Also Brooms at
wholebale."'. : ' '" " ' ' dtf

I Lots ot handsome Goods nowarriving at
seWdtfcod U.KEDWUVV&VV.

TELEGRAPHK; NEWS CONTINUED
ON FOURTH PAGE.

IFor the Asheville Citizin-FRE-

SCHOOLS OF BUNCOMBE.

For two weeks the schools have been
small, many of them suspended for fodder
pulling and tobacco cutting. A trip to
Big Ivy found them all suspended, but
the one on North Fork being taught by
Prof. Lorenzo Ingham. Mr. Ingham is anciderly man, but a most active andenergetic teacher. But few men can domore for a school. in oue session than he.At the new school house S. E. of Basbee
Mountnin. I found quite a handsome littlehand of boys and girls taught by Mr. Win
Mitchell. Travels through tho Turkey
Creek and Sandy Mush sections found a
majority of the schools suspended. Thos
Reeves at the Gap bolow Reeves' mill is

excellent young teacher, full of life
and teaching a snlendirl .1 ioc. r
Lowry on top of the "Bear Wallow"
mountain has a larec school and doinir
good work. All the schools that were
suspended at the time of visiting the
neighborhoods, will, in a few days, he in
session again, and the gtanUwFmy will all
move on together. ' v"

' - V.wtaiineb.'

Damage to ths Tobacc Ci op by
Frost. ;.

Our telegrams of last night and
the night before show that frost did
hepvy damage to tobacco in the
northwest, in W. Virginia.aud in the
section around Lynchburg. Iu other
sections of Virginia the damage was
very plight, many places not suffer
ing at all. In this State reports
from Vance county show much
damage, while the damage was
flight in (ir. enville, and in the sec-lio- ns

around Raleigh, Reidsville,
Durham and Statesvilie. Fully
three-fourth- ? of the crop was cut
and housed in this State", and that
which is hurt is the low land to-
bacco. This statement applies also

West of the mountains generally.

The endowment of Wake-Forest

College is to-da- reported to be
8168.000. The faculty say the new
students this term surpass any pre-
vious record, not oniy in numbers,
but in excellence ' of their prepara-
tion.

Senator Riddleberger will be
master of the next Senate, and he is
now in Washington boasting of how
he will get even with some of hie
Republican associates for the un-

merciful snubbing that they have
been giving him for the past two or
three years, lie has especial griev-
ances against Senators Edmunds.
Hoar and Sherman. The Senate
next winter will stand thirty-ni- ne

Republicans, including Mr. Riddle-
berger, and thirty-seve- n Democrats,
it win sou's "be seen"il"at it Air. Kid--
dlcberger voes with the Democrats
he can tie any question coming be-
fore the Senate. This privilege Mr.
Riddlebereer sa3--

s he will use with
so much frequency as to leave his
Republican associates in a state r--f

nervous expectancy regarding his
actions.

"All Men are Liars,"
said David of old. lie was probably
prompted to make the above remark after
trying some unreliable catarrh remedy.
Had he been permitted to live until the
present day, and tried Dr. Sage's Remedy,
he might have had a better opinion of
mankind. We claim that no case of
catarrh can withstand the magic effects of
this wonderful medicine. One trial of it
will convince you of its efficacy. By drug-
gists; fifty cents. d&wlw

Chockkky, Glassware.. C'uina, Whole-sai.- k

and Retail,
At the City China Emporinm, No. 12

Pat to'.i Avenue, largest and most com-pl'-- te

asaoitment in the State. We aie
addin. la'gely to immense stock, au.l
a'O now prepared to save you freight on

thing in the line of Crockery and
Glassware.

Just received a full line of library and
stand lamps, and new designs in French
and German China. Give us a call and
save money.

See our bargain 5 and 10c ts counter.

We also call your attention to our Stove
and tinware Department, in which line
we are manufai turers, keep constantly
on hand a full and complete assortment
of Tinware, Stoves, Rangers and Heaters;
sole agents for the celebrated Farmer
Girl Cook, the leader of all stoves. Give
us a call before you buy your heating
stoves, we will save you money.

iSpfcial attention paid to Roofing and
Gutierii g, satisfaction guaranteed.

standard goods and lowest prices.
all 011 the

W. O K.BLLKB A CO.,--

12 Patton Avenue.

The . Grand Republic' Cigars, to be
founl at the Pioneer Saloon, is made of
thu finest long Havana tiller and Suma-
tra wrapper, and sold undnr a bona tide
guarantee, oannot be surpassed in Ibis
market. , . tf

Repairing well and promptly done,
- at Btnrr Den'nison's,

ne 11 dtf 18 Patton Avenue.
Ordirj left at the office office of Turner

& Brownson for fish of any kind will re
ceive prompt attention. tr

Silver ware, elegant patterns, best
material, .

at BURT UaNNISOM'S,
tse 11 tf 13 Patton Avenue.
Optica.) goods, opera glasses,' fieUL

9 9 n ,
at JJURT LFENNISOM 8,

se 11 dtf 18 Patton Avenue.
The lowest prices on Crockery.' Glass- -

ware, China and Lamps will be found at
W. C. Keller ct Ca's, rso. 12 patton Av
enue. - sept h asw -

La ;kel Peara.' Delaware Grapes. Ban
anas, Oranges, Lemons and Cocoanats at
Levy's, 50 Block.- -

se 15 eod3t

N SW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OR RKST, .FTen carafortable Bed Rmna. with water con

venient, on ik? thlr t niior ot the- - Alligator
Bar, lit Kort'i Main street. aUo room on
second door, suitable for a Club Room, with two
beil rooms attached. Room 'viy hj OHohor
1st. Apply to RCH, KDKL Proprietor.

e 28 dtf .IK NrMtlai street.


